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CoaCh Ted Bank isn'.t shedding
any tears over Idaho's '1936 foot-
ball. 'schedule. Although left out in
the back .yard as far as the .Pacific
Coast conference is concerned, Bank
sild,'ap Hhzton went to. work and
lined,up as,.strong a,schedule as the
Vandals have had for a long time.
They play 10 gaizi'es fri. 10,weeks-
niozc.than. Idaho. has ever,played:lh
continental United - St'ates. The
Vandals played 10 gariics.'in 193'0
when they engag'cd twp'Hawaiian
Teams in Post Sca~n"tilts.c,.—GF-

No, Teel Sank isn't shedding ahv
tears. In fact, he'd klncE of glaIE
things worlced. out as they did,jif
it doesn't mean, that Idallo will
eventually get'ickecE out of 'thh
conference altogether, Playihg
those intersectional games, he. be'-
lie((res, especially the one with
Marquette, will bring Idaho more
national recognition than playing
a dozen c~ference games ~ svith
teams like Oregon State.

~GF-
The site for the Gonzaga game

next fall hasn't been 'p'icked yet,
and Cap Horton himseli'ays he
doesn't know where it's to be
played, but those in the know
claim that Spokane will be the
place —for this.reason: W. S. C.
has a game, iivith Oregon State in
Pullman the same day. If !he
Gonzaga gazile Were in Moscow,
gate receipts would be scarce, foz
Spokane-ites would stop at Pull-
man. But most of them would.
rather stay in Spokane and see
a game than drive 80 miles tb
Pullman. So-o-o-o-o, although't's Moscow's turn to have the
game next year, don't count on.
it too Quch. —GF-

Even with the Gonzaga gkme in
Spokane, Idaho will haVe three
home games —which .is about as
many as we ever. have had.
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oyster
<"".@ .+a",s',~y PouIIr peg,pal Coulee

QAI,j Last;.;Bigltt;,,geqm A'W; P4>oiCISts
Members oivett Statuette'rom )dicho

"Russ .Honsotcretz, "the 'Chh'aging cc,
Idah ":q)la t'ack'%as it crrded

jan@ 'esting ':Rate Et(

bri@t,hoep yg ffpotbblelihgl'ihhe
yiolst 'the Grand tcoulee drim: Mur came

f'i'pm':the'llysfcs'-hideparttilenc pf
it'y b'll '1', "I+C Sb

M~'he

Colorful tackle. '"who '-'5ctc'is'„hg",Ch'e 'ph'ysics 'depart'meit, fe -nt ye

".,esta'dentscoh -the testcmg "Staff. Cell-

I) I I;; ~ass t, ~„'vt1 O.„.tngt about "C118r -'a'CtrvrtiCs at the

th ""Nost"'yh- ferhcC'.'Fp'sett, Ahdr 'Gull H'obaCR
'are thb rotrzC'rr th?"R etio "passe'd

„:; '0;;;~ .p;y. Chb" civlI "Qrvice 0k'aminatipns and

q
a amh(lz 'st

'the 'co'mpiTtitfon'W'as: Ver y'. keen''.!n
the':: Cxa'ziil'natl'os —"'sc'ores 'l'om

her'- schoo'Ish competing.'ve'ry-
BuCrcet

'ohe" horn'daho who took the

fn a vote':Cakeh exam got a job.McCuo..
by -the "I""club; MehfbCrS''" the '..:
fpotball 'team were awarded 'silver '«g"'r'r ',~z s(!"'q:,.'tg ~s'1';,'I"t ".I

LXcw. V 896Mpl'MYI1
'onsbwetz is''a three-'year TCC't-

eiah wbo was "ihtfted fr(iih'half p' t fback ''in'Calland's regime -„to X'01 ' lH S CN
quarterback u'ii-:;,;.r-.l;;;,„"„-»,-,
'de'r -Bahk; 'Bob I""- '.'""':-
gcCue 'ls'albo 'a IWI'w"', Seattle Artist Creates; Mus-

ee letter'an.,' ~ cellar.;,,Symmbol of Idaho
who gain'ed je

.game on 'he I,~g Fightinp'pirit
rdjahO: squad's b~

a pastier oi"phe- .$ , '., 'y Rallhaej Gibbs ''
iioinenal." ubllity. k,

'

..' The spilit" of -the Van'dals-
jClECCue 'received:,;:.',; strong buoyant, and youthful-
All - 'American .;Itqcc:sl 'will 'e'b'r'ought most fdrCei'ully
honorable rilC'n- .'ll,'" .- -.~f to Idaho'tudents when they g'et
'tion this year ',;:>.",'dl:;. a " @', 'their 'irst glimps'e 'f the 1936
an'd'ha'd an 'op- "..:~~;,.;-,„.++»'.,'Gehl pt the Mountains.
Portunity to en- '-':-':::.'"Rising fr'om'he division pa es
g'a 'g e .1n t 11 e H oN$ Ccw Erz. that a'e toned with P'redpinin-
'Kast-West ~ aire. '

ating colors of wine'e'd, burn-
A. conc'ussion of the bl'ann 'whl ished gold, and 'e'rdant green,
he'uffeled:'during the rseas n are the hew Vandals created by
hp'wever, prevented his partlcipa Merlin Enabnit, Seattle commez.-ing.'.: ' '

cial artist.
The Varsity ball inaugurated a

new campus tradition. Decorated hentic in every detail after

in silver and gold as a footbail days of'- research ih a Seattle ll-

field with goalposts and 'yazd brary by Maurice Malln, Gem 'Cd-

markers the gym made a strik- itor, the Pictures are us differ-

ing . app'ea'rance. Curtains wer'e from the Vandals that have

hung around the floor to lessen symbolized Idaho activities be-

the echo. About one hundred as the old "windlammer" i'

couples danced to the arrange- m a modern battle ship.

ments of the Blue Bucket orches- Sppits Symbolize'd

tra. The new Idaho, with its en-
larged student body and growing

GRADFS TO BE CUT campus, seems to rise un 1n -pirit
with the Vandals create'd by Mr.

FOR CUT CLASSES
Most striking of the group of

six illustrations is the one;sym-
A 10 Per cent cut in grad s bolizing sports. From a red

will be levied upon stud'e background, strides a muscular
who fail to attend either Vandql, with spear out-thrust aild
their last class before the feathered (not horned) helmet,
Christmas holidays wh h gleaming. At the feet of the gl-
begin tOmOrrOW Or their firSt ant Vaildll iS a r'ealra'Ctiph scene
class after vacation, Monday, of an Idaho fdotb'an Lahle.
January 6. Picture Embodies Fight

This is in accordance w!th 'Upon looking at the illustra-
rule 32 on the University Ad- tion, one is immediately struck
mission Requirements ancl by the thougllt, that, if th'

Regulations which reads: same strength and buoyant spirit
"Students who absent thein- that chararterizes the Vaildal
selves from classes lmmed- could be transferred to the fight-
iately before or after vaca- ing gridders, Idaho would know

tiOns, (Cxclusive of single fewer defeats on an athletic
holidays) shall have their field.
final grade reduced 10 points It is a picture for all Vandal

in each course in which thc athletes to study, Chiilk:hbput, and
. absence -wash incurred," admire. It is the 'symbol of tile

new Vandal spirit that had 'a fin

Then He Sat Cider showing on hc gridiron this fall
in spit,c of the scoreboar'd

zeacl-'Eavesdroppingagain," said

Adaln, as his playmate fell out of
the apple tree.—Rocky Mth. Colle- „,

>viurray 14, Appointed
To Head Department
At Virginia College

Faculty Vfomen
Grve Parties
Fry Studerits

'All university students remaln-
.in'g'-ih'NOscow'over the Christmas
Elplidays have been ihvlted 'tp twh
Par)les, 'to be given 'the;evenings

'of:.Ziecember: 2'f 'and January',
bjr.'.ineinbers of the Faculty Adm-
en's club. The parties, star'ti'ng'at
7:80, will be at 'Ridehbau'gh 'hall.

.'-".We hope that
OVCi'y,'studehh<,'he'ther

on the campus or Cn

town, will come,":says Mrs, V„:A.
'Cherrlngton, 'chairihan of the- 'ai'-

fair, "We'ill certainly 'ry . to
give everyone a good time."

Dancipg,'ames, alld c'ards 'will

be the entertainmeilt -'of th'e 'ev-

'ening.
"„"other nlembers of the'dinmit-.
Cee in charge are Mrs. Mark Kulp
an'd Mrs R W I.ind

Kappa Sigma and Delta;Del-

ta Delta Given 85 Awards

For House-Decorations
r

Holly Day, the day the sopho-
mori.'s 1'cgerve each year to put over

something big in a social vray, was

Cntered 'into with a r'eal 'all-col-
ICge spirit by Idaho students at
.the Holly Da,y asseiribly 'ancl in-
fozin'al 'dance "at the Blue Bucket
.ihn, Wedne's'day night. The dance
floor was packe'd and the assembly
was well attended.

Dear old Santa Claus was present
on bdth occasions, At the assem-
bly he handed put tmo crisp $5 bills,
one to Kappa Sigma and the other
to Delta Delta Delta in apprecia-
tion hf the Christmas spirit shown

. in the outside decorations of their
'houses. Kappa Sigma showed the
-becit outside decorations of the
men's houses and'Delta Delta Delta
did the best jab of all-the women'
lipuses in the@'oily Day contest for
'Yuletide expression.

Forir Leads Ceremonies
Don Ford 'acted as master of

ceremonies for the assembly. On
the'rpgi'ahi was music, dancing,
and'rama (also comedy; melo-
drama and tra'gedy). A 10-piece
stage band pla'yed several llum-
bers. The 'Alpha Chi trio: Char-
lotte Thompson, Isab'ell Lewis,and
Ada 'Marcia.HOebel,. sang; Gebrgej
L'yons 'a llew tenor on the Idaho
c'ampus this year, sang two songs;
Paul Knnis, Dick Baker and Jun-
ior Potts, rendered'a tlumpet trio
solo. Alline Kizilberling did a
dance nu'mber. Katherine Cady
and Fr'ances Baird sang and
dahced.

T4 o dramatic presentations
, were mingled into this program
of -..'musfg„,'.One....was a. J)athettc
p'resentation of some of the trials
of the 'Greek soldiers in "The
Great 'War." The other was a
gripping presentation of Rasputin
and the Emperor by Miriam Mc-
Fall and .John Barker. Dean
Creen finished the show by lead-
ing the band as "LLlttle Nell"

The dahC'e began 'at 8 30 Pa~I
hnllis Tlnd the Blu'e Bucket band
furritshed the .music. The dance
turnished the music. The
dance was quite infdrmal —espe~
tally after Santa Cia'us got-ttlere
with, his bagful 'Oi 'nofvblllls,
Caildy, 'at% hilt's. A lathe crbwd
attCllidecit utid 'CVeiyolle bang 'sdngs

'lld th&w 'showballs mtth Yule-
'CE'du -'hilaztty.-*

- Bob 'Crciilvllle 'stated that Holly
'day lo'okud tb him like 0, Success,
in'ariC, more so than be had ex-
pected.

"I think we really got the
dhilStma's spirit at Idaho aroused
this year, he Slid.

A girl flies across the south At-

lantic, without even one man along

to tell her hovr to land. N'ext t1ling
we'know, the 'pretty thhlgs Will be

tieing their'oterh'shoe's aild buying

hClr oven Ciga&ttcs.
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IIIebatc Team hes
Whitman Squad

i

'lacer gold be ganncI- !a'st summer in the Bitterroot mountains is
payihg 'most'f Karl G. Leatham's expenses this year as a senior in the
Univer'sity of Idaho school of "mines.

'Leatham worked a claim i,hat he and two companions located two
years ago on Moose creek, far up toward the headwaters of the North
Fdrk of the Clearwater river. To reach the c!aim, he had to pack in
supplies 25 miles over a rough trail.

Weeks'of backbreaking toil are represented in the four ounces of
gold, worth approximately $125, Leatham is holding in his miner's pan.

Leathaizi is president of the Associated Miners and is student coach
of Idahots varsity wrestling squad. Last year he was one of three Idaho
grapplers to win a title at the northern division Pacific coast matches
at. Seattle.

Twelve Men.Represerit Ida-

ho in Triangular Meet at
Pullman

Idaho tied with Whitnlan for
second place in the Then's anil'ilul

triangular debate, held in Pull-
man, December 14. Twelvd lien
represented Idahb at the tourna-
ment which was betwe'en Whit'-

man, Washington State college,
and Idaho. Opportunity 'was 'giv-

!
en to three times as many ide-
baters as have Been ln the patt
ye are.aw,

The ques'tion debated crras. Re
solved That Congress Should Be
Permitted by Two Thirds Vote to
Override Any Decision of the Su-
preme Court Declaring an ACT of
Congress Unconstitutional."

Winnih8 Te'ams

The team of Turnidge and Bar-
ronett, taking the negativ'e side,
won one debate. Bakei'a'n'd 'ECa=

cine, 'Orland and Lee dcib)ltd
thrice. The latter CClih 'wpn KoCh

debates while the fpriner team
lost both. Baker 'acid .R'acine
'broadcasted lronl KWSC in one
debate. The other teams de-,

bated only once
Washington State'olICge 'pl'a'ccd

firs't with Idaho winning tlh'ce
debates in nil to tie wi'th Whitman
for sccozld place.

Those who made the trip were
Lewis Orland, William Lee, Hom-
e'r Williams, Russell Fryer, Clif-
ford Dobler, Arthur Johnsoni
Robert McFadden, Louis Racine,
Ralph Turnidge, Lloyd Barronett,
Robeit Mason, 'and Ralph Baker.

Idaho Oxford Chain

To Be Maintained

eorms IIeaded V oecrard Oxford
Since Sophomore Year. ''eShull Arms to Join Rex Pon

tius '31 Now Working at
Jesus College

Shull Arms, who was awarded
a Rhodes scholarship last Mon-
day, will lnalntain the chain 'of
Idaho men at Oxford. Rex Pon-
tius,'ewiston, a physics major
who was graduated from Idaho
in 1931, is nb@ attending Jesus
college at Oxford.

A misstatement in the Co-ed
Arg'ollaut to the effect that
George Huber was the last Idaho
studetlt to receive a Rhodes schol-
arship should be corrected. Rex
Pontius was awarded a scholar-
ship in 1932, and is now doing
graduate work in Lindem'Wn's Iab-
oratpr'y 'at Oxford. Lindeman is
considered one of the greatest
scientists in Europe, and is the
most important physicist at Ox-
ford.

Pontius'hird Year
Pontius is doing research work

on the properties of substances
at temperatures near absolute
zero, at which. temperature all
gases are ep11ds. The peculiar
electrical, hlagnOtic, and thermal
properties of the substailbes are
being investigated. Pontius Will
complete his third year at) Oxford
tliis sum'mer.

Shull Arms, a'scniort as yet has
not time to do research work; "He
is a ver'y 'capable 'mail. lil .'phvsical
science,'.,'tates Prof."b. Vjt. EIam-
Tilar, h~c'sad of the physics depart-
ment, "but to show how nature
plays tricks on us, Arms rc'po'rts
to have great dif ficulty with
foreign languages."

Shull Arnis, lvho recently lvon a IChpdcs scholarship tp Oxford uni-

versity, exclaimed upon being intczvicwccl: "I hail anticipatecl filihg my
applicltiph for the 1(ho<ice scholarship siilcc illy sophoillorc year. Then
just barely put in niy application to the school scholarship coinmittcc
1 11 iilllC.

After Arms had been acccptcdz
by the University scholarship com-
mittee, hc received word from C STUDENTS'PECIAL
C. Bowdcn that he was to appear
in Boise on December 14, for his
first examination.

Took Examination in Spokane With about 400 aboard, the

Arms learned that he had been Chr stmas SpeCial will lCave
MosCow for souther'n Idaho
at 4:30.p. m. today..It will

afternoon of December 14, and im- arrive in Boise at 10:30 a. m.
mediately left for SPokane to take Saturday and end the trip at
his final examination along with Pocatcllo, where 't win ar-
10 'other students of the Northwest. zivc at 5 3p p

The examiilation was he'.d last On the return trip, the
Monday morning at 9 o'lock. special will leave Pocktellp

"We drew numbers from a hat," Saturday, January 4, at 12:15
explained Arms, "to determine the p. m.; it will reach Boise at
order in which we would appear 6:45 p. m., and arrive in

before the committee. I happened Moscow, Sunday, January 5,

to gci, numbel three. at 1:15 p. m.

There were four mcn selected Miss Permcal J. French,

from 10 candidates at thc final ex- Shbu housemother froin
dean of women, Miss Lena

aminatipil ill Sppl'ane. Besides Forney hall, alld Mrs. R. L.
Arms, those selected were as fol-
lows: Dean Crystal, from the Uni- housemother, will go to
veisity of Washington Solberg, Boise oi 'he special
from St. Olaf's College in. South
Dakota; and Bernard from Reed's
College in Portland. Tllree Men tO Receive

Arnis as 'yet has no definite plans MlnOI "J"
as to where he will spend the sum-
nler months,,but he expects to In Cl'OSS COuntl'y
leave for Oxford, England, around
the first of September to study Three Vandal track men hav

physics. been recommended for minor "1"
sweaters earned by their achieve-
ments on the fall cross country

Bl<p Impy Hap Papty squad.
Bill O'eill, captain of the team

rZppQay Kppm>c)c and winner of the Northwestern
title in the meet at Portland ear-
lier, this fall, will receive a swear,-

Membcrs aild Alumni of Se i cr. Cy Adkiils, a hurdler last

IIpnp aiy fp U crc]as +g season but converted into a long
distance man, will receive the
award, as will Donald Klingler, a
junior who has shown up consist-

,Members and Moscow alumni entl in the meets of the fall
of Blue Kcy, service honorary for
uppczclassincn, held a Merry
Christmas party Tuesda rngh4 at CHRISTMAS CAROLSthe Blue Bucket Inn.

The party was in the form pf a SUNG UNDER TREE
buffet supper. On the cour cnittec
of arrangements for the affair Braving the cold, about lpp stu-
were Larry Frisch,Jack Dyer, Bill gents gathered around the Christ-
Armstrpilg, George Rich, and Bert nlas tree by the Music hall aild

sang Christmas carols last nigh-'.,
ThC ippill was clCCplafCcl with

'

0 d'' '

I f
lighted -Christmas trees in I;ccp Ion.- ~il'c cliziplliii la-ted azpout

!

Pls n:. <t'cz6 di cussed for t.hc
sccaz Ting pi aluinnj pzganizac irin- B-.fpze le s jig g Ulp 'u-- be

in bpth Mpqcpw and. Bnjqm trio played a'nedley cCf Cbzlst-

Enteztainment was fuzn!shed nBs tunes izp»q the tnp pf the

by the slowly initiated nleillbcrs Ad bii 1

As a finishing touch to T!le
l.-aycty of tile party, the nicmb r=,PrP"il rMPoze vas a lunchecil

'Ilad an irifprinaI..Sereriade. t gu st Of Sigma, CIli TueSday.

LOST—At the Varsity ball last
night, a jewelled Kappa Kappa

'amm'apin. If found, please call
the Kapp'a house, Dial 2125. t

(i-

Christmas Carols Irnpresslve

At Evening Candle Service

I

program with a group of well-

khown Christmas carols. Next
came. three carols sung by the
Vandaleers, "Christmas Song,"
(Etussian), "Yale Log Song," (Old
Nnglish), and "Deck the Ha'ils,"

(Ol'd WeICh).
Carl Claus, associate professor

in the music department played
a beautiful violin solo, "Ave Maria"
by schubert-wilhelmi. Following
the violin number came three
more German carols sung by the
Vandaleers "0 Du Froliche" "Es
Ist Kin Rose," and "0 Tannen-
baum."

"No Candle Was There alld'o
Fire," an old Breton carol, vras

sung by'rs. Rosalie Cartier
Jones, accompanied bv hucine
Ramstedt. Helen Clough 'p'reCent-

ed a 'reading, "Sprln'gvale for
Christina's "

Th'e prbgram was Concluded by
two groups of carols sung by tlie
Vandaleers. The first group- in-
.cluded "The First Noel," (Olcl
French) "Coventry .Carol," !Old
English) "brin'g s. ',.Totcb, Jean-
nette Isabcna," (Olcf FrefiCh) "I
Saw. ThrCC ShEPm." (Old 'Ellgli.il).
.The second vras a group.of nativ-
ity C'a'rois; "Sing Thou Greeit Cel-
'estral 'hMus " "Whetc trtc Sun
HpCti S)ink tO peSt," 'XhiC).s}:
q0\ymil of Jpy" (Henry Van Dyke),

and 'Cantique De Noel.

Christmas carols sung 'ht 'll
o'lock, Wednesday. night, by the
Vandalecrs in the ta'uditor'lum de-
lighted and impressed an audience
whiCh completely filled the aud-
itoi in'm.

This service was intr'oduCed fOr

the first time this y'ear b'y Pro-
fessor Archie N. Jones, head Pf
the music department, and prom-
ises to be a traditional prog'zam

on the University of Id'aho campus
from this time forward.

With excellent timing and sen-
sitive interpretation of the an-
cient Christmas carols, the Van-
'daleers gave 'an admirable per-
formance. They were grouped in
'a semi-circle aiound a piano, from
which two glowing tapers cast a
soft light upon the various col-
ored dresses worn by the wpm-

Cil.
Candles on Platfprih

A zow of candle's outlined th'

front of the platform, and. cand-
lcbz'a glcanlcd in the background.
Balcpilics On each side pf the aud-
itpriunl were illumined. Along..thc
sides - of the hall sinall fia'mes

cast dancing shadows 'over thb
walls. No applausa.between num-

bers helped.to maiiltatn the. 'dig-

nity and sacred atmosphei'e of
the sezvic'e.

Winle thc aud..prism 'was.+tsÃ

dark the 'tiumpet trio opened the

"DraITr 2 Picture" lYot Rude

fPhen Talking 1o Machine
Mr. William A. Murray, a gradu-

ate in electrical engiheeri'ng of
the class 'f 1914, has recently
been appointed professor of elec-
trical engineering and head of the
department at Virginia Polytech-
nic institute at Blacksburg, Vir-
ginia.

After serving his allna mater for
some time as assistant professor,
/hurray left the University in 1923
to fill a similar position at Mon-
tana State Agricultural collej.e.
In 1929 he was called to a rMlchi-

ghil agiicultural collCge as asso-
ciate professor of electrical en-
gineering where he has served un-
til his most recent promotion.

"Alv, dzalv hiin a picture," snoztccl at those slolv to get the point of a

j«c or explanation. is uiorc than a collcgiatp siuart crack tp R. H. Hu,Tg I-T T-T ul I

associate professor of electrical cngiuccriug at the university.

I iighly tccluiical suiijcct matter of his courses requires plenty of ex-

planation. If electrical lvavcs a'e involved, hc can turn on a fancy piece

et new eqetnment that draws htse
students a picture of the wave or like that of an earthquake indi-

waves under discussion. By turn- cator.
ing another knob, hc can make the Cumbersonlc laboratory oscillO-

Picture a movie. But he still has graphs using cathode rays were

to do all the talking. first buil't 10 or 12 years ago. The
'ewinstzumcilt at Idaho is one

of the first coihpast commercial
This versatile machine fs a ilcvr

y g 1 mo t valuable, Professor Hull e-
c a lady's travelling ag,

1 i d i vacuum tube labora-
puzsc ppcl

t0 senior elect«ical cng ulcc ingpzpus pzy cp zs

knobs and gadgets. Ii can'e
hppked tp any electric cuzzHlt pz

cDCad'tlah's Fh>6ots" l coral-
likc fpztnation found ill "the ocean,

hlagically rappe'ars 'rifi its
round glass screen.'ttach 'd to so closely rwelh les u

a z>d-'o sct, it rcpz"duces tile mov- hand that it is frequently mis-

ilg 1>'ave forms of music il a
I

T'al;cn fG" onc wh"11 fpulld on

jajfc-.'eci, ~''iiiia~clf.g pa"tefk 'czllucr'51„weasKofe.

DINING HALL OPEN
AT kIDENBAUGH

Tbb cliiiing. room- at Rideribaugb
hall will be open during Chzi"tma-
vacstipn.

Those .wishing to: board I.here
get hl tou>M with Ralph Jcn.'cn,
Rbpih 216, Ridenbaugh hall.

The 'first nival will bc Saturday
morning, 8 o'lock.

Payment mu.t.bc made in.. ld-
va'Ace.

~ .

Official Pub/ication of the-'Associated Students of tIIe University of Idaho
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HANDLE WITH . CARE!,
A University of. Chicago Pro~ .

fessor gives us a chemical defin-

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, Mo

Dear! French ROQises Regulations;
Women Gi))en Greater Freedom

AI PHA -'KAPPA 3?SI
PI EDGES FIVE MEN

Five men were pledged to Al-
pha Kappa. Psi, ', national busi-
ness honorary for men, at a meet-
ing Thursday night, said Robert
Seymour, president of the group,

William Armstiong, Bend, Ore-
gon; Pat 'Noi throp, Boise; Earl
Garison, Swah. Lake; Harold Riley,
Rexburg, and Lawrence Whit"-
side, St. Maries, were the lncn
pledged.

A drive to organize students
of'he

business school will;be in-
stituted by Alpha Kappa Psi, and
a committee to head the mo)fe-
ment was appointed.

plans. for a banquet after tlie
Chr>stmas vacation were dis-
cussed.- A prominent speaker will
be obtained to give an address at
the banquet.

Number Increases Each Year;
Dairy Farms Use Most; Animal-
Specialty Next, Poultry Thir<l

Changes in the ru1es govern- i F
ing women, all in the d!rection Managers are ChOSenof allowing them greater freednnl,,
were announced at a meeting of FOr + A A S Ortwomen's . group house pres!den!s l

Monday evening in Forney hall.
On the nights of all-college Class managers for the W, A.

dances at the gymnas!um or Blue A. volleyball tournament were
Bucket at which patrons are pres- elected at practices Tuesday and
ent, 12:30 o'lock permission w'!ll Wednesday. Managers who vvere
be granted. The same hour will elected are —Ruth Bhodes,'fresh-
be the rule for house dances, if man; Elizabeth Moerder, sopho-
petitioned for by the social chair- more; Marian Swanson, junior;
man. and Ruth Evans, senior.

May Wait Inside There will be one .more week
Men calling at group houses ior of practice after the Christmas

women, may enter the house to holidays. Teams will be picked
wait until they come downstairs January 9. The tournament w!Il
o>),week days from 4 until 6 and be played off during the following
on .Saturday and Sunday morn- two weeks, January 9 to 24.
ings. Sunday evenings they may

Junior women may obtain per-
l

mission to stay in the library un-
l
pjj» p~'f g +f

til 10:30 o'lock on weqk nights,l '~'9 br a>)O'Ui Vg BSLCS
when necessary..

Changes were announced by l c, ~
Miss Penneal J. French, dean ofl ~chOO1 Of FOreStry StudieS
women. She also reminded the I ProMem; T+ro Scho1arwomen that courtesy .,demands!
that they say "good night" to thc l S1»pS GiVen by COmpany
patrons and patroness es of
dances, and explained the cor- I Research on the development
rect, procedure of going down a of useful products from the wood
receiving line.

,
wastes of sawmills is being activ-

; ely continued in the University's

I
~ ~ 7 mrl school of forestry. The formation

++gg p g ps'p~gg of homogeneous, dense, hard pro-
ducts from sawdust and shavings

~ W 11 i offers promise for the successful
p pgggnx I gfjg utilization of a part of these

wastes,
This work is being made pos-

Tlieta Sigma Will Honor, sible ie e brest extent by the .ee-
l

DOrOthy Dean, SPOkane, at of Lewiston. For the second year,
l
erosity of Potlatch Forests, Inc.,

Qanq!let Jan!Iary 13 this company has granted two
fellowships for research on the
coalesence of wood. These fel-

tst di
Out of the freshman class, r>ne!!owships amount!n t 3400ou an ng woman will be invit-

l were tendered the University ined to. Matrix table by Theta S!g behalf of the company by C, L.ma. She will be chosen on the Billings gendral managerbasis of outstanding work on Thc 'A~~~d FOBowshipArgonaut. or in high school journ-'hese fellowships have been
! awarded to Leslie Larson, Black-alism.

-foot, and Joseph L. McCarthy,ary 13, at "the Bhle B'.",ket Iim Spokane, who were the appointeesDorothy Dean, SPokane newsPa -last year. Larson is a graduatePcr woman, will be the guest- of i!n chemistry from the University!honor and the speaker of th of Idaho and McCarthy gradua-evening. ted from chemical engineeringIs Formal Banquet from the UniversRy of Washing-The banquet WIII be fornlal. toll. These men, since their firstInvitations will be issued to out- I appo!ntments to the Pot!atch fel-
standing townswomen, faculty Iowship;,, have been actively work-
women, and Prominent upper- ing on different phases of the
classwomen. broad problem of producing wood

The guest list was comPiled at plastics. The fellowships are un-
a meeting of Theta Sigma Thur-- der thc direction of Dr. F.
day morning. Jahn, professor of forestry, In

Matrix table is a traditiona charge of research m the mood
journalistic affair given by Theta conservation laboratory.
Sigma. The last one was held in Work done at Idaho and else-'31. where indicates that wood will

combine with certain substances
LIONEI, BARRYMORE ILLSTAR to form resinous and plastic ma-
IN RADIO "CHRISTMAS CAROL" terials. Research at Idaho has hl-

dicated that wood particles treat-
A traditional and outstand!„ed under certain conditions will

dramatic performance of the year, form dense, strong materials
Presenting Ho!I wood's great .har which may be suitable for a.

aeter star, I,!one! Barrymore, as variety of uses. These s udies o
Scrooge in Dickens'mmortal the coalescence of wood Particles
"Christmas Carol," will be a are being actively continued.
Christmas day feature on the na- Dean D. S. Jeffers of the school
tionwide WABC-Co!umbia net of forestry Points out that the
work, to be heald from 5 to 5 ~ 30 granting of these two fellowships

to the Idaho school of forestry
demonstrates the Potlatch For-

'stscompany's active interesr, in
DELTA CHI UPPERCLASSM"N products research and in the basic
HOLD DINNER THURSDAY problem of the more efficient

utilization of wood and sawm! Il
Delta Chi held their annual up- wastes.

perclassmen's dinner Thursday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick A motor-vehicle bumper, devel-
Cromwell were guests. About 40 oped in England, is said to be
guests were present. Christmas definitely incapable of per!nit-
'was the motif carried out in the ting 'any person to pass under it
decorations. into the wheels. Made for cars

and trucks both, the bumper s!m-
Women may not have more ply comes into place and rolis

l

backbone than mcn, but they show the victim until the driver con
l

more of it. apply his brakes.

IIn (his.issueo thc Argo>lout, because of Christmas vacation, prc'serits
i» se<!uence the <!uestions for the "America Speal<s" college poll for, the
ne:.t three wee!<s, l)ccci»!>er 22 an<1 29 an<1 January 5. Students are re-
q.lcsted to'i!I out the !>o!lots as in<licated an(1 return thehl to the
r>3r~onaut or oi>e of its representatives assisting with the. poll.

The questioris presented <in thed

!
ballot are.

l

o'"macr by-v»t emeh»«e Seruor Hall Holdslvould, you. vote for today for
president7

'ecember xe—ie my eyieiee ('tr>Stn>SS parti!
military anII naval appropriatinns .

i .,!
by Congress shoulrl be as follows:

.. i More. Less Same A: jolly fireside CI!risbtmas party
Anny ........,.........was held in Senior hall; Tuesday,

i Navy .........,....in keeping with the holiday sphit.
:Air Force ...,.........Decorations were in red and

Janu ry 5 A e you h, favo f green with yellow and white pum-
government old-age pcnsnons for poms and a gayly decorated
needy persons .If you voti d hristmas tree. Amusing gif ts
"yes" h'ow much should be pa~id were exchanged during the enter-

s
tainment.monthly to each single I>erson 7

To ~h husband and wife7 What- Music was furn! hed by the
age shoulrl a pcr n be to qualif trimPet trio consist!>Ig of Paul

ior Potts with additional solos andSent,to SPokesman-Review group numbers by James McFar-
As soon as the. returns have land, Donald Ford, and Raymond

been tabulated, they will be sent Pearson.
to the Spokesman-Review. Eacn
Sunday, The Spokesman-Re view,
in featuring its national poll by ~t j.he Intll IRl"Q
The American Institute of Pub-
lic Opinion will also present the QosiIA!t +oqo'0
returns on the same question from hioJJQIQ n<SIIII>!A
Inland Empire colleges. "Ameri- ao)sqVol!I au3~
ca Speaks" polls, similar to the gros<<or sllM>>If
one being conducted here by The 013<<1 'liner)
Argonaut in association w!th The IIIH nSJoqiV
Spokesman-Review, are also be- uospunu<I>nD lloig
ing conducted at Washington sri[S ulhLII
State college, Gonzaga university, unoun(1 gooqoH
and Lewiston normal. <u'B'AV 'ussloa'sjb!

"Amerfca 'Speaks" is a, scienl,ific ZIIO!Ioy!I
national weekly poll of public
opinion on important men a>ul fessor at Columbia, university,
issues of the day. It eliminates New York, and a director of re-
guess and hunch by modern sta- search for business organizations.
tistical research and for the first He won his doctorate in applied
time in history, enables you to psychology in 1929 with a thesis
keep your hand on the pulse of upon measurement of reader in-
the nation. terest in newspapers and maga-
Who Start~d "America Speaks7» zines —a pioneer in this field.

Dr. George Gallup first thought The pole's 99 per cent accuracy
of a national weekly poll of public is based upon the changeless law
opinion about six years ago. D>. of averages. "A sufnciently large
Gallup, born in Jefferson, Iowa, sample (100,000 to 200,000 voters)
went to Iowa university where he containing location and Interest
edited The Daily Iowan. Aft. r groups in the same proportion, as
graduating in 1923 he taught jour- in the nation as a whole, will re-
nalism at Iowa, later taught at fleet the opinion of Amer!ca with-
Drake university and Nortlnvest-, in less than one per cent of er-
ern. He is now a visiting pro- ~ror.

ition.
Woman; Symbol, WO, a member

of the human,i'am';ly.
Occurence: 'Can' be fouled

wherever man e)dsss.
~ Physical I;oper ties: Bio!is a0

nothing and m'y frceze at any
moment.

Melts when p>cp".'r!y treated.
Veiy bitter if,>)o~t,'h'ed>correctly.
Chemical propertie'fole'nt ac-

tion when left.alche .by:iman.
Highly explosive and likely to

prove dangerous in inexperienced
hands.

Continued expansion of the
number of Idaho far>ps using
electric power ls forecast by Ho-
bart Beresford, head of the Uni-
versity's. college oi agriculture de-
partment of agricultural engin-
eering, in his annual report as
project director of the Idaho com-
mittee on the relation of elec-
tricity to agriculture. This year
approximately, 18,500—about 40
per cent —oi'daho's. farms use
electric power< in varying quan-
tities. Dairy farmers are the
heaviest users; animal-spe cia!1ty
farms rank next;. and poultry
farms third.

Professor Beresford rnaicates
in his report that electric service
is within the realm of possibility
for at least 70 per cent of the
farms. With 40 per cent already
connected .with power !!nes, the
field for future expansion amouni,s
to 30 per cent. He believes that
by 1940 about 27,000 Idaho farms
should be users of electric power.

Idaho has, for several yes rs,
been one of the leading western
states in the rural electrification
movement, When the state elec-
tricity and agriculture committee
made its first survey in 1925, it
found approximately 7,000 cust-
omers served by 700 miles of rural
lines. Total rural lineage amounts
to more than 3,200 miles.

AIMS T OPLEASE!
The story teIls of a student who

brought his mother to,the univer-
sity and was showing her about.
The dear,, old. lady .was anxious
to make her son think she under-
stood everything.

"Over there, mother," said the
son,i "are our wonderful polo
fields."

"Ah,'ighed the old lady, "what
could be nicer than'ields of

wav-'ng

polo."

James Pence 'Studies
Fol Ph.D, Degree

James O. Pence, who received a
B. S. degree in chemiCal engineer-
ing in 1932 and a M. S. degree in
chemistry at Idaho last June, is
now a graduate ass!stant in the de-
partment of chemical engineering
at Ohio State university, where he
is working for a Ph. D. degree.

"Graduate students sleep only
occasionally," writes Pence. One
of his duties is to conduct student
Inspection trips to various indus-
trial plants in Columbus and near-
by cities.

Pence served on the local rom-
mittee when Columbia was host to
the 28th annual meeting of the A-
merican Institute of Chemical En-
gineers in November.

Along Fraternity

Ro~

Alpha Chi Omega entertained
Dean Permeal French at dinner
Wednesday.

Eula Wellman was a dinner
guest of Kappa A!Pha Theta,
Tuesday.

Kappa Kappa Gamma 'nter-
tained at a Christmas party for
th'e Sigma Nus Monday evening.

Pledges of Lambda Chi Alpha
gave a smoker Thursday for the
members.

Guild Features Story
For Xmas Meeting

IDAHO STUDENTS ARE INVITED
TO LEWISTON ALUMNI DANCE

Any Idaho student who hap-
pens to be in Lewiston, Friday,
December 27 is welcome to at-
tend a dance sponsored by the
Lewiston Idaho alumni association,
according to Burdette Belknap
social chairman of the Lewiston
alumni association.

The dance will be at the Le;v!'s-
Clark hotel.

Reading of Van Dyke's story,
"The Other Wise Man," was the
principal feature of Tuesday's
meeting of Westminster Guild,
Presbyterian organization for col-
lege women. Miss Myra Moody,
the group's adviser, presented tlie
selection.

Singing of. Christnlas carols by
the entire group constituted the
rest of the program, which fol-
lowed an informal dinner,

The next meeting will be held
the th!rd Tuesday in January.

Scene: A mass meeting. Speak-
er: "Down with capitalism."

That eternal voice from the rear:
"And punctuation too "

All the great discoverIes are not
made by the deep thinkers. Most
of them come by accident

Charles P. Kettering.

Our handclasp custom dates back
to primitive life when it was a sym-
bol of peace- to .drop the weapon
and extend the hand unarmed.

More restaurant signs:
Don't knock our coffee—some

day you will be old and weak too.

An historical novel is like a
bustle —a ficticious tale based on
stern reality.
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SCOW 'E REDAY,;,DE:CEMBER',29, 1935 ..

Three questions Submitted This%'eel'..: More Idah~ Farn>s

Empire ~011e~e POIE

The Algoasllt
Spokesllan-Review

poll of

U. of I.
Staldellt Opillloe

.>20000tr
AMERICAN
INST1TIIE

OF
PUBLIC
OPINION

o
(December 22)

What candfda(e >rouid you rote for today for pres!denly

(Dec<fmber 29)

In my opinion mili<ary and naval appropriauons
should be as fouo>rs:

Creator Bmal!er

by Congress

About the same

CIArmy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Air Iyorce ~ ~ "~

(January 5)

Are you in favor of Government Old-Are Pcnslons foz needy personae

Yes. No.

If you voted "Yes" above, ho<v much should bc paid monthly to each

single person2 $ ............,Husband and <r>feP S........,....
What age shou]d a person be to qualify for an o - g pe!d-a e nsion? Age....

Kalllels
Of course you'l give cigarettes for Christmas.
They're such an rrcceptable gift —such an easy so-
lution of your problem. And Camels f<II the bill
so perfectly. They'rc made from oner, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS than any other popular
brand. They are the accepted cigarette of the
social, business, and athletic worlds. Their finer to-
baccos give that pleasant "lift"- that sense ofwell-
being so appropriate to the spirit of Christmas.

Onc full pound of
mild, mellow Prince
Albert-the "biteless"
tobacco-packed in
thc cheerful red <in
and placed in an
attractive Christmas
gift package.

Ceeyrlyht, 19&
J rmyeeids Tobacco Ce.
bytoetee.as<em, 9<, C,

e
iya

Ann<her Christmas special-four
boxes ofCamels in "flat 6fcies"
-wrapped in a gay Christ-
'as package.

A<'our nearest dealer s
you il find <his gay pack
agc —the Camel carton —10
packs of o20's"—200 cigarettes.

.~ '

Herc's a full pound
of Prince Alber<, lux-
nous!y pac!,cd
al glass humidor <bac

ps Prince Alber<
c< condition and be-
s welcome possess!on.

Fr>nceA')ert
Fine tobacco for Christmas. For more than a quar-
ter of a century, the mellow fragrance of Prince
Albert has been as much a part of Chrisunas as
mis<lctoe and'holly. So fo the pipe smokers on
your Christmas list give Prince Albert, "The
National Joy Smoke." It's the welcome gift. For
more mcn choose Prince Albert for themselves than
any other pipe tobacco. Let every pipeful of
Prince Albert repeat "Merrji Chrisunas" For you.
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Katsilometes Leads par]i Join!s Ros)tert Vandals To Fight Gillferellcs SacIIsIIsls(f

Vandalsr in 42 32 Of g~t Eleven Canidians Her)e For F'resk+ii" tN'))dltg

Win at Whitman . After Vacation Betieein %4004-""Intersectional glnei with'ar;
quette:and Ndrth Dakota;18tate,"
annal'fnced Coach ITed'.Bank, "will

. canjylete a 'really .tough'. 10-game
'chedule for the 1936 edition

oi'the-Vandalfoatba]I squad."
. ',Tma.'ther: intersect]dna] .'ilts." 'Utbtt State and Nerbd'a, . b'lit)dec ~4'(n)

,three:.home @uncs, (stand! out on
the„:schedule.;:: "- '. ".

I''e big game".&I]"be 'jMayed
. with " Marquette in M]]gaukee,

Wiscons]n an .October 31. This
is the'arthfist" ie'ast the Vill]da]s
I]aVe ever: Venrtured;. Ma+Itette, h. h]]tlaha]"leader:this seasc]n-'drabp-. -p]fi]1,'ph]y. One'Eamon'.t]iat'o the
paw&'fr]I -Tem'pie ':e]ev(in':of'op

c W@X'ner;: Wl, be Of 'Ch'ampianShi p
calibre again ne]ct Sea'sori. "Co'ach
'Bank"asti]tecf 'that they WIII

have.'practical]yth'e 'same team 11ext
year. ~ W I

I I ....\ I

5'o'ith Central Champions
North Dakota held the 1935

championship -of the North Cen-
tral. conference, losing only ane

, Eaine —-"their opener —'. to the .na'-!
.tional ",myth]Ca]" 'champions, the
Minnesota Gophers. They will be
equally strong, pext . year, con-
tInued 'Bank..'tah State was
tied 'for, first place in the Rocky a. ti i g,~m
Mountain 'conference with Denver
aric] '.CO1OradO.. ', .

i ci ~ail!
"'I'or .our, own Squad; well,: we

lost- a".Iot tdf good .backfield, men ',! g;.'j~<
that"wi]l':be hard to replace; and
rVe: WII] have only one Iettermen
lett fit 'the,'nd .posts. However,

, "we ha'vs, besi'des frosh stand o'uts,a" number 'of:tr'ansfers'or next
year. We'l be p'rap'fired'1'or that
taQQh ten ganle SC11e'dule," he fhl-' The winged 1eet of be,
ished during a lull in his hand- m]]] be advancin'g aga tter

man represents the at'The 'sChsdule calls 'or fn'ur
Horne Comit lg games, the . 'Idaho
Homecbm]nE with"'ashington Norm Iverson, tops ant
State, the EI]me'V(dth Utah State, teammate, when both om
alonE w'ith the NevAda and Mon- oI Los Angeles, snake- ot-
tana'ames. The camp]et.d ed chiei'ly for his ba'I is
schedule, which 'Inblildes four' even better as a bloc!c as''ames with strong Pac1fic Coast a path-clearer in the re-
conference 'tearhs: Septehiber 26,
Whitman 'at Moscow; October 3,
Rashingtari't 'Seattle; October
10, Wash]ngtdn'State at-Moscow; '4 Y
october "lt,:oregon-at portland V+aQdalS PI
OCt'6b'idr 24, Nevadfc 'at Reno; Oct-
ober -2],./marquette at Mi]waukce; T
Novenrber::I; ooneaga,, probably En HOI]day
at Moscow; Nav'einb'er M,'Mon-
tana fff,"MISsoula:; 'Novemb'er 21,
North Dakota State at -Moscow; p]city pf cxcitculcrit lvi turd ay
November I, Utah State at Og-

emng, when 11lc '( ai)d clggl'C"

gation of Spo]<aric at the ~ irst of
several holiday games whi g into

ggyifsjh] $~0 $g~~]~g~ conference play against 0
The Desserts have on

g~~ gfIs~o~+/~/
. most polished attaclcs to

the local court in some t

F 9''n S', M should give the Idahpar
their severest pre-conference tilts
of the season. They have a strong

Twenty-two'r" 'weater wa d- 1offens1ve t™,comprised largely This issue of The Argonaut w]I]

are to ]fe'-recommended'or -")ar-,of cx-co]!ege stars, whp wi]l fin in all probability see t'e ]ast ao-
sity football competition, stated'the Iocallnaple familiar undEr their pcarancc of this column. It has
George Horton giaduate.manag,,r fcct. Halloway, six feet two inches been a great pleasure to have
in a bu]]etln 'today ..The'"sam tall, is (tonsideicd one of the be>" been w!th you fans this year and
number of thumera]i awaygso sre centers of the Noithwest. He is .!!lope that you have'enjoyed ibis
recommended for the freshman an exceptional good juniper and column as much. During the sea-
squad.;;,.- -...,..:, . like the rest of his team has plenty son 71 predictions were attempt; d

Vars]ty.r'nsn tptfCCeIVe semesters of speed. Ralph Roger, Harold and of which four ended in ties,

are: EndSi. 'ol'man'. Iversqrn Hawley, and Claude Ino.sten are 61 right and 16 wrong. The sca-

George Rich, "aiiil:,Leon r Greeri other former Cougar stars who will son's batting average rests at
tackles: 'Bdb''MCCue', Gene Brado see action. Two former Idaho .762 subject to change with the

James Mop]'e;: an'd -ftoy"':Gray; players, Dan Aukett and Horton below games still to be plaved

guards: Jofi'ri coalmi;:"stbnkp'-p'a'v Herman, should also,be familiar to I wish you all a merry christ-
kov, and ICarl-Qs'te'r]fpiit', centers: lock] fans. mas and a Happy and Prosperous
Joe Wh'eeler arid. Ralph ap'A'u'g'y; The Idaho. team is improving Ncw Year.
quarterb'aCk'.: 'RuSS -'OnSOWretZ; With eVery game and ShOulCI giVe Southern Methpdht-Stanfprd
halfbacks: Ciarei1ce Devi]n, Ther'- a good'account of themselves sat- Power .versus deception seems
on Ward WI]lie'axson, Leslie urday night. Coach Fox has been to be svhat the capacity Rose Howl
Holmes; Dean- Gree'n;-'and 'Hal"vie ir'oning out the rou h spots in the! crowd may look forward to on
Wa]ker;-:fu]]backs:ROSS Sundberg, fuhdamenta]s Into the bpys Hc(Nelv Years day, Stanford had a
Lewis R]chr'arid Wendell'Dayton. ~tt~~k as we]I as dr]I]ing other Powerful line and an exceptional
An hpnpral'y 'S'Weater WaS rebam ex ects tp keep 10 pr'2 p]'a rs baCkfield. MOSt Of theSe Player~
mended for Glenn Owen, senior here during the haliday for have P]ayed in the last two on-

Iverson le'ads the squad in iota] Kramer who sa hi fi t II
tive ground and aerial attack that

minutes 'played with ca 'total of .'.'ri]ght cause lots of troub!e.
min t t, comPetition against Wllitman tile Southern method]st looks a v ry445 minutes. 'onsawetz is '

I 1th 4,4 i
other night, wll] probably see ac- slight favorite in a game marked

of i 't hh dit.
"" tion Saturday evening's wi!I Willis by touchdowns on part of both

Bohman, another sophomore.
Frpsh Awards

Texas Christian-Louisiana State

Tony Knapp, Earl Gregor(j,: Joe LOU TTIT COMMENDS ..Dutch Meycr's Horned Froogs
Harrell, and Raymond: 'mith: meets, Bernie Moore's Louis]anitms
tackles Presley C]eve]fuld; Ricil- 'AUGUST'S BOXING In the Sugar Bowl game. Two

ard Trzuskowski; Johnt 'Don'ovhn, , powerful southern teams, who ap-
Ralph Foster, 'lid( Sam MII]er; pear on even odds. Texas Chrisl,-

guards: ..Wa]ter ( Mus]iM.,'.arid. R'ob-
- Tom Louttlt, an athletic Ian is the pick'n o close game.

ert Raef: ceigers K'erir)eth Lal1g- authority well-'known in 'he southern cal-Hawaii
]and, and: Ear] . cAse; " ql]arter-, west, was quoted 'recently as otto Klum's Hawaiians, fresh
baCkS: GeOrge'rSmlth,.'.,and, Sam deC]aring that JOey August, fram laSt WeekS laSt-minute 21-20
Orme; 'ha]fbacks: Haroid Roiso Idaho's clever little light- victory over Utah, wi]] be out to
Edgar Wilson, Jim 0JohnSan, Hll

'e gh't, is easily the gest upset the Trpjans. So Cal shouid
lard Hicks, and:Irv]ng..Rauw; full orna&or in the West, and a however get by this pile in th ir
backs: Haro]d IVCrson, and Kc]th practically certain candidate 'ncounter Christmas.
Sundberg. to be chosen on the Olylnpic

The vandals will lose 10. fnsn „J.
' A game that always brings outboxing team.

by graduation this year. "Grad- . 'lenty of good football by grid-
uatlng seniors are: Ward, Ho]mes;

' ' " ' iron stars from ai] sections of the
c, c ue, verson, e - first 15 contenders for the

Honsowetz, Walkel', Osterhout, Ii ht h
by 'not having Stahibrd, So. Cal.
So. Methodist, T. C. U., and Ut

Coach Ted Bank is depen]]ing
s to draw players from Best of

on this year's prom]s]ne crop of head and shoulders above luck to the West, with Idaho;
h t t ]c th lace '-left au amateurs on the coast." Norman Iverson and Theron Wardres men o a e e p s'- 'ligust won the Pacific

vacant hy the graduating varsity C . in the I]neups(I but I pirk ihe
Coarct championship in 1932,

men, and he.-expects some goo Snnd since return1ng to thetransfer'aterial. So. Cal-Honolulu Townics
ring after a two year retire- The Trojans scaond game in the
ment, has won this year's far South mill bring them against

W hav just learned of a col- Diamond Belt champioriship. the tough Honolulu Townies New
lege teacher whb staited poor 20 Years day. The Southern Ca]-
years ago arid his ]tetired with a ifornia lads evil] have to:hoot ihe
Cpmfprtab]e I.fartune .-Of ---fifty ATHLETES buring'midnight O]]7 wOrkS to Win,
thousan'd dollars..This was oc- Unheard of—but that's what lhe
quired through ]MUStry, eeahai]I'V, Vandal basketeers are likely tp do T(venty-pne Buckrie!I university
cpnsc]entious -'eff&tb" ']fI'dain]tab]e if thcii grades show a dechlne. Women are listed in the newly-
perservdrance, and 'the r]eath'f The coaching,staff say that there pubushed American Women (3ffic-

who left an eztate vol- is rio room on the squad for men ia] "Whp's Who" among the wpm-
ued at $49,999.50. who arc likely to become ineligible. Cn of the nation.

Two Var ldals Slated to Play
in New Year's Day Foot-.
ball Classic

A boxing conference for fresh-
men is being tentatively organ-
Ized among WS.C., Montana, Ida-
hp, and the Lewiston and.Cheney
normals.

lt is for the purpose of creat-
ing greater 1nterest among be-

bakers a]1'd affording
them more reaSonable competi-
tion. Dates far meetings have
npt been set as 'yet.

Coach Louis August ..esPecbllly
requests ariy and 'all freshmen
who are intei'ested ]]1 competing
to.turn but as soon as passible.

Colorful Canadian boxers from
the Meraloma club in British Col-
umbia, will invade the lair of the
Vandal mittmen early in February,
Coach Louie August has announc-
ed.

Meraloma Club has reputedly the
Strangest 'boXing teain in Canada,
managing several dominion Cham-
pion's, Fans are expressly delight-
ed with the coming event, since it
marks the meeting of tw''o out-
standing Northwest teams brought
about after lengthy negotiations.

Another prominent smoker is
scheduled for January 17 when the
St. Maries Elk's club boxing team
engages the Idaho squad here.

"Bud" Johnson Appeals
Ivan "Bud" Johnson, St.

Maries'harging

heavyweight who won the
light-heavyweight title at t h e
Northwest Golden Gloves champ-
ionships 1n Seattle recently, and
who earned for h1mself the appen-
dage of "Ivan the Terrib]e", will be
turned loose against Paul George,
Idaho's star light-weight.

In the semi-finals, Joey August
will make his first ring appearance
S1nce his-confining illness when he
fights Terry Lolande, a St. Maries
boxer who recently won a decision
over Paul Wailer of W. S. C.

Louis Denton, Also
Louis Denton, Idaho's we'.ter-

weight champ, will also appear on
the card, as well as Bill Morrow
and 'Gene Brado.
'. Trophies won this season by I-

daho boxers have been on display
the past week in the Tick Shop
windows. Besides Joey August's
Diamond belt, are the gold medals
with imprinted gloves and inset
diamonds of fifty-dol!ar value won

A bounding, rubber-legged.
Greek led Idaho's .Vandals ta. vic-
tory over the Wh]tman Mission-
aries last night at Whitman, 42-
32, thus avenging Wednesday
night's 33 to 40 defeat.

Bill Katsilometest veteran Rich-
man, teamed up with Meric Fish-
er to limit Mike'Reser, high scor
ing Miss]onary,fata one field goal,
and flipped a]re even dozen points
through for himself.

High scoring honors went to
Frank Clark of Whitman, with 14
points.

Showing, morked improvement
oVer the previous. evening, the:
Vandals. utilized a blocking sys-
tem to god advaritage as i,hey
sifted the~r aces through for short
flips at the hoop. The score was
tied four times during the earlier

.minutes. before Idaho spurted into
the lead.

Theron Ward, speedy Idaho
back, left (Wednesday night to
play in the East-West football
classic on New Year's day

Ward ]s an outstand]ng defen-
sive player as well 'as a shifty
ball packer, an(j some believe him
to be the best blocker on the Ida-
ho squad. His being chosen to
play means that Idaho is 'repre-
sented by two men. Norm Iver-
son, Vandal end, was selected last
week.

"Big Bob" McCue would have
been selected, Coach Ted Bank
said, had it not been for the in-
jury he received early in the Sea-
son against W. S. C. Bank
learned of this when talking to
Babe Hollingbery and Percy Lo-
cey, coach at Denver univer-
sity, who 'will have charge of the
western team.

Ward Furnishes'peed
Ward will add speed as Well as

weight to the West's backfield.
( for "Chuck" Cheshire of UCLA
and the Vandal back will be 'the
two fastest men on the lineuo.
His 200 pounds of brawn and his
6 feet 3 inches of height will bol-
ster the average of the four backs.

Since the East-West games b-
gan in 1925, Ward will make the
seventh Idaho player to be cho-

'sen for the squad. He is a three
year letter man playing a tata]
of 324 minutes this season. Idaho
will lose him by graduation this
spring.
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New, Chemistry Prof
Rates An Article
In Journal

N

Theron sVard, extensive though they
in an New Year's Day, as the three-le

West in the annual. East-West struggle

end, will run interference for his gi
of them aren't b!ocking for the phani

hipped Chuck Cheshire, UCLA's pride. N

-pacldng; Coach Ted Banks says Ward
er. Another Vandal, John Norby, shone
'33 game. Banks predicts Ward as a

ay Dessert Squ=d
Game Tomorrow

11 I;c,af fprdcd the rcmoinirigr stuclcuts Sa
basketccrs meet the strong Vic Dcsscrt

Vicmprial gymnasium. This will be the f
ch the !'oxl))en will play I)cfore critcrin
rcgori State at Cprval]is, January 10.
e of the~-
play on

pne pf, Time@ Tips

The second of a grOup of pa-
pers by Prof. H. P. Kl'ug of the
chemistry departn1'ent and prof.
A. T. Lincoln of Car]eton college
has just appeared ln '.the Journ-
al of Chemical Edilckt]pn.

This series of articles presents
several new laboratory experi-
ments for students of geneml
chemistry The first published in
the August issue of the journal
outlined a method for determin-
ing the percentage by volume of
oxygen in the air, The apparacus
developed is more compact and
greatly simplified aver that prev-
iously used for this 'type of ex-
periment.

VANDALS DROPPED FIRST
An aggressive quintet of. Mis-

sionaries turned. back th'.'open-
ing attack of,Idaho basketcers at
Walla Walla Wednesday night i,o
keep the Vandals well under con-
trol the remainder of the game.
Final score was 40-33.

Starting off with a bang in
the opening canto, Idaho piled up
a lead with a score of 15-9, but
failed to h'old it. Whitman led at
the half 22-15 after a furious ro!-'y

in which the-Vandals were held
scoreless.

The Missionaries outshone the
Vandals in every department de-
spite some smooth floorwor'k for
the Idaho men. Johnson and Ka'.-
silometes were high scorers for
Idaho with 6 points apiece.

I

by Luke Purcell and Louis Denton
Puree]I and Denton were also a-
warded elaborate bathrobes andwear the opponents down, and

then to slip in a fast team in the
second half to run the score up.
Sounds good, but seein's believ-
in' and Irm from Missouri.—SS-

COACHING an unbeaten te1,m,
Eob Fitzke, coach of Central high
school team of Scranton, Penn.,
saw his Golden Eagles win four
championships, but miss out on
the state 'igh school top spot
by one thousandth of a point.
Fitzke, 1'armer Idaho star baclc-
field'an, coached Central's iirst
undefeated team to City, Big
Four, County, and Mid-Valley
cho,mpionships, but conceded che
state chsmpionsh]ps to another
school, Ashland high, the final
rating being .6000 to .5999. Fitz-
ke's prowess as a coach was topped
by his unanimous selection as
coach of the Scranton all-city
team hl a post-season benefit
game.

boxing shoes.
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First Trust Fp'aplings Bank
Moscow, Idaho

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS ON A BASISCONGRATULATIONS to the co-
ed sport staff for their section
in Tuesday's paper. It's a great
life isn't it

Rumors drifted in that Lloyd
Evans dill his best to crash illtp
the Co-ed issue by sending in.
some c()py on the boxing matches.
Top bad, Lloyd,, maybe they
thought your stories weren't up
to snufif.

OF MUTUAL HELPFULNESS
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Largest Bank in Latah County
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—SS-
WHITMAN'S "rabbit foot" seems

to be doing double duty this
year. The Missionaries, not sat-
isfied with beating the Vanda]s
on the gridiron, sts'pped up and
handed them a lacing in basket-
ball Wednesday nIght. Mike Re--
er. Whitman forward, played
I.avnc with the score, counting
up 19 points for the Missionaries.—SS-
-MAYBE the Pacific Coast con-

ference gave the Vandal footba!I
aspiration a boost for next year
without knowing it. Since Idaho
will only. meet four conference
teams, there was plenty of rooin
for intersectional games on the
schedule. Should Idaho defeat
the four conference teams and
defeat two intersectional oppnn-
cnts, it would be hard to iceep
them out of the. Rose Bowl, wheth-
er California likes it or nay.Ss-

IDAHO FANS mill gct to scc
North Dakota State university in
action against the Vandals next
year right here in 'Moscow. We
never saw any California teams
play anyway, sp my hunch is that
Idaho is better off as a result of
thc conference action.

Intramural
Sports

SANTA CLAUS COULD
GET ALONG WITH A

CANDLE BUT YOU
CAN'

Intramural sports will be re-
newed with a "bang" the first day
after Christmas vacation. Eight
games are scheduled for Monday
night, six the next night, and six
more Wednesday. Swimming com-
petition will open Tuesday night.

The first round robin of thc
basketball tourney will run until
the last of January. Time out
for examinations will be followed
by the seconcl round robin. The
championship playoff will be held
the first week of March.

The schedule for Monday, Jan-
uary 7, 1936:

7:00
Idaho club vs. Delta Tau Delta
Delta Chi vs. Chi Alpha Pi
Phi Gamma vs. Kappa Sigma

8:00
Phi Deltw vs. Liridley hall
T. K. E. vs. Sigma Nu
Beta vs. L. D. S.

COACH BORLESKE of Fresno
State college not tp I)c confused
with Nig Borleske of Whitman,
has presented to basketbal] what
he terms as a breaker-down,
builder-upper" type pf play. '1'he
idea, is to put some husky play-
ers on the floor the first half to

GrVE BET.rER SIGHT LAMPS
I

I

9:00
Senior hall vs. Lambda Chi
S. A. E. vs. Sigma, Chi
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STERNER'S STUD]0
Phone 2o45 For Appointment
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